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Declines Vice Pre

sident Nomination.
Stevenson, Relict of Cleveland, Named.'
Also Nominate

Bryan for President.
DIVIDED

AND

DEFEATED.

CMty, July 1 The hour betar
convention hall opened delist
crowd lucked around the various entrances.
Thirty minute atler the doort opened, the galleries were all occupied and
till the crowda at the entrances suffered no dimunltion.
At 10:40 a. m. Chairman lUchardson
culled the convention to order for the
llilrd day'a work. The treat audience
arose, while ltev. Kabbi Mayer, of
Kansas City, delivered a prayer breathing; sense of the responsibility resting
upon the convention.
Immediately following the prayer a
call of the states began for the purpose of making nominations for the
vice presidency.
Arkansas yielded to Illinois to place
In nomination Adlai K. 8tevenson.
At this point the police struggled
vainly to dlpioi!ses the mob which was
now well nigh In control of the floor.
Men f.iuKht to retain places and there
were many exciting encounters. It took
fifteen minutes to restore some sem-- I
The spokesman for
lance of order.
the Illinois representatives, Jsmes William, presented the name of
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,

Williams siK.ke rapidly and at his
mention o Adlai K. Hlcvenson, Illinois
uus on Its feet cheering wildly. Kansas
whs up, ns was Alabama, Arkansaa,
.MionisHlppI and a large number of delegates in different part ot the hall.
The npplHtioe. while vigorous, was
Connecticut gave way to Minshort.
nesota. A. A. Itoeslnx then presented
Charles A. Towne. Horsing Is a tall,
powerful mn n and was henrd in every
direction.
When he pronounced the
n..ine of Tow tie, there w as cheering
from the Minnesota delegation, which
rose to Its feet, waving flags In a frantic fashion.
While the gullerles wera enthusiastic!
over Towne, there was an excited little group about the chair of
Hill. "You must take the nomination and save the day," said Edward Murphy, excitedly. "I cannot. 1
cannot," repli.d Hill, hit face white and
set. "J do not want it." "You must
take it," said Croker, leaning over him.
wh.le Norman K. Mack and Frank
Campbell held Hill, one on each aide,
urging him to accept. Anexcited man
from New Jersey, shaking his finger
under Hill's nose, shouted. "You can't
nfuse, you can't: the party must have
you to save the east." "t don't want
It. You can name Stevenson. He Is as
(,ood as I am," sil.l Hill, then turning
to Murphy and Croker, and gripping
his hands, he said: "dense don't force
this; please don't." Murphy then gave
Indication of a prearranged scheme to
nominate Hill by saying to the excited
Ji racy man, "You keep quiet and It will
be all right. We have it fixed."
Meanwhile the confusion continued
so great In the hall that even after
Ohnlrtnan hlchanlson recognised Gov
ernor Thomas, of Colorado, to second

the nomination cf Mr. Towne, not
word of his speech could t heard by
either by the delegate! or tht peoplt
lr. tht galleries. Finally, after Thomas
had been speaking a minute or mort
former Senator White went to the platform and In a rising voice told tht
ccnventlon that if order was not re
stored he would move that the galleries be cleared.
When Delaware wat called, the announcement wat made that the itatt
would yield to New York. Then tht
result of the Hill conferenct waa apparent.
A tremendous
shout of applause
swept through tht hall.
Delegate
Oin ly. one of the leader of Tammany
Hall, had already ascended tht platform and at he stepped to tht front to
addrest the convention tht applause
and cheering Increased. His first sentence rang through tht great building
In trumpet tones: "On behalf of tht
democrat of New Tork 1 present to
this convention for nomination for vice
president the name of David Bennett
Hill." The effect waa electrical. Hit
words set tht convention In a freniy
The scene which folof enthusiasm.
lowed waa by far the most tempestuous
of the session and the name of Hill
throughout the hall.. State
were seised and held aloft
standard
and the convention waa canopied with
fluttering flag
and handkerchiefs.
and spectators cheered and
the great structure fairly shook with
noise w hen the galleries became infected with tht enthusiasm.
Hill, In tht
way
hi
meantime,
had worked
through the surging multitude to the
platform. Aa he ascended, hla hands
were eagrely grasped, and he waa escorted to a seat with the permanent
chairman.
He asked Urady to yield
that he might make a eattement, but
(Irady declined.
Mayor Van Wyck, of New York, hurried to Hill, and began an earnest conversation with him, urging him not to
decline the nomination, which was evidently within his grasp. Hill only
hook hi head.
When finally Ora.ly waa permitted to
proceed, he said Kill might decline,
but "decline or not. New York's united
and solid 72 vote will be cast to the
end for David Kennett Hill." Hill kept
repeating: "I will not take It:" and to
Orady he said: "This is absolutely unfair."
Judge Van Wyck kept urging him to
accept. While Urady was spsaking Hill
anked to see Senator Jones, and when
the chairman of the national committee
came the
said to him:
"Jones, stop this thing. It ia not wise."
1 will
help you. Uo on
Jones said:
and decline, and I'll help you out."
Hill was frequently Interrupted by
pretests as he Insisted that he could not
accept. From New York came cries.
"Yes, you can."
When he said clearly and firmly: "1
did not come In this convention aa
candidate. 1 did not expect to bt
accept the
candidate and cannot
honor," again came the cries, "Ye, you
can." In greater volume than before,
but they had not the slightest effect- He left the platform cheered to tht
echo and surrounded by hi fi lends.
When Georgia was called Hutchinson
delivered a short speech seconding tht
nomination of Stevenson.
of the
James Kennedy, chairman
Connecticut delegation, made a abort
seconding speech for Stevenson, of Il
linois.

When Idaho was called. It gave way
to Washington, and W. H. Dunphy
pluced in nomination, James Hamil

ton Lewis.
Congressman 'William A. Jones, ot
Virginia seconded tht nomination of
Stevenson.
McCreary of Kentucky,
second the nomination, of Stevenson.
10.
Delegate E.
McCabe. of Louisiana,
when that state was called, announced
delegation
of Louisiana un
that the
antmously seconded the nomination ot
"that girted leader and statesman, Da
vld B. Hill, ot New York." Again the

In Two Weeks

name of Hill aroused tht convention to
heerlng and applaus.
Delegate A. Leo Knott, of Maryland,
formerly assistant postmaster general.
presented In a brief speech, tht nam
ot Governor J, Walter Smith, of Mary.
land.
waa called.
When Massachusetts
George Fred Williams, In an addrest
delivered In clarion tones, carrying to
the uttermost part of tht ball, paid a
handsome compliment to tht atatt of
New York, which he declared waa
unitedly in favor of the platform and
ticket of this convention. The namt
hlch seema most desirable In tht In
teresta of tht party, Williams declared.
t that of tht man who Intellectual
ly tht peer of tht candidate for tht first
place, Mr. Charles A. Towne." Cordial
pplausa was given to Towns, but il
waa tempered by a remark from one of
the delegate: Wt want a democrat!
this la not a populist convention." Mr.
Williams Insisted that Townt waa as
much a democrat aa any man In the
convention. At tht conclusion of bis
speech, both Williams and Towne were
canity cheered.
Minnesota yielded the floor to Mr.
Cummings, of Connecticut, who briefly
seconded tht nomination of Townt.
Senator Money, of Mississippi, declar
ed the ticket must bt composed ot men
ho had been democrat. In tvery politi
cal adulation, therefore be aeconded
thj nomination vf Stevenaon.
Governor
The audience received
Stcne, of Missouri, with grtat enthusiasm. Mi sulogy ot Teller and Townt
called forth a burst of applause. His
sentiment that even It they had been
republicans, their support of silver and
Bryan entitled them to aeatt In thit
convention, was a aignal for mort en
thusiasm. His closing remarks, spe
nding Stevenson and saying that all
who differed In inn should be welcomed
to the party in lfoQ it they would com.
at applauded.
F. G. Newlands named Towne, as
Nevada's choice.
When New Hampshire
wat called.
Colonel Henry O. Kent made a thort
speech seconding the nomination of
tevenson.
Delegate Daly, ot New Jersey, tec- nded the nomination of Hill, aa also
id L. Irving Handy, of Delaware, to
horn New York yielded the flor.
S. M. Gates, of North Carolina, pre
sented the name ot Colonel Julian Carr
of his state,
Ohio put in nomination A. W. Pat- ,ck. His name was presented by M.
. Daugherty.
Oregon, from the floor, Seconded the
nomination of J. Hamilton Lewi.
Jonathan Lane, of Texaa, promised
to be brief when he took the platform,
and he kept hia word, seconding the
m initiation ot Stevenson.
Alabama caat 1 votes for Stevenson,
1
for Hill. Arkansas Towne. 6; Stevenson, II. California Stevenson, 1C,
Towns, J. Colorado Stevenson, t. Con
necticutStevenson, ; Towne, I. Dela
ware Stevenaon, 4; Hill, 2. Florid- aStevenson, 4; Hill, 4. Georgia ataven-so2. Idaho Hill, I; Towns, t. Illi
;
Indiana Steven
nois Stsvsnson,
son, II, Towne. 2, Iowa
Stevenson,
Kansas Stevenson, JO. Kentucky
tevenson. 2. Louisiana 18. Mains
Towne, I: Stevenson, 10. Marylan- dWalter Smith, 1. Massachusett- sHills, li; Towne, 11; Stevenson, 4
Michigan Towne, 6; Stevenson, 23,
Mississippi
Minnesota Towne, IS.
Stevenson. IV, Missouri Stevenson, 22;
Hills, : Towne, 1; Danforth, 1; Hogg,
Montana Carr. 1; Hill, 2; Stevtn- son, 2. Nebraska Towne, 10; Steven
son, f. Nevada Towne, 2; Hill, 4. New
Hampshire Stevenson. a. New Jersey
Hill, 20. New York Hill. 72. North
Carolina Carr, 22.
North Dakot- aHill, t. Ohio Patrick. 4.
2;
6, Hill,
Towne, 1. Pennsylvania eitevenson, $4; South Caro
South Dakota
lina eiteenson, lx.
Towne, 6; Stevenson, 2. Tennessee
Hill, 24. Texas Stevenson, 30. Ver
Virginia Steven'
mont Stevenson,
son, 24. Waahlngton-rTown- e,
8. Wes
Virginia Stevenson, 18. Utah Steven21;
son, (.
Wisconsin Stevenson,
Wyoming Stevenson, 4
Towne, 3.
Alaaga Stevenson, 4. Arisona ltev- rnt, 6; Towne, 1. Hhode Island. Stev
enson,
New Mexico Stevenson, 6
Towne, 1. Oklahoma Stevenson, 2Va ;
Towne,
InU.an Territory Steven
son, . Hawaii dllll. 4.
Tennessee changes her 24 votes from
Hill to Stevenson. Alabama changea
to Stevenson.
After the vote was decided the con
ventlon adjourned.
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Kansas City. July (. Brvan has da
elded not to corns to Kansas City.

BELOW COST!
to save trouble and expense of reWill movo into our new
moval.
ml ore, 107 Railroad Ave., Aug. 1st.
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Simpson for loan
on all kinds ot
co lateral security. Aura for great bar
In unredeemed
gain
watches.
south Second strset, near the poatofBca.

If luu Maul

to Make Money
Get a Job in the mint. If you want to tavt
money Trade at the Iceberg.
MONLV TO LOAN.
On dlaroonda, watches, etc, or any
good security; also on household good

stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest cssn price paid for bousehod
goods.
T. A. WHITTKN,
114 Gold avenue.
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Leading Jeweler.
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IfHot Weather
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Prices

ON CROCKERY.
This week 25 PER CENT.

j: OFF on any pattern in the store
:and wo have 15 to select from.

Work.
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hltney Company.
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Attend special sale of low shoes snd
All go at actual cost at th
Economist. Be window display.

Oxford.

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING JEWELRY

t'hoiie 521.

5410
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Europeans in Desper
ate Situation.
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Streets of Pekin Said to be

CHRISTIANS

Run

BUTCHERED.

Tien Ttln, June it. via Che Foo, July
and Shanghai, July . )Co pnghted.
1WM),
by the Associated rress.j Those
best Informed in Tien Tsin consider lb
position of foreigner in Pekln a moat
hopeless. The commanders are willing
to resort to desperate means, but to
attempt a forceu march from Tien Tsin
with the forces at hand means certain
destruction of the army beside th
slaughter of the civilians left at Tlea
Tsin.
Tht Chinese art committing terriblt
atrocities upon the wounded, mutilating the dead which fall into their
handa. Bmull contingents of American
everywhere have distinguished them
selves. Captain McCalla and Major
Waller art at Tien Tin. Their mea
art placed In th lead In every movement. By common consent the British
art close behind them. Th foreign!
in Tien Tsin, declare, however, that
they owt their Uvea to tht Russians,
without whom th other entailer d
tachmenta must be overwhelmed.
wa
wounded
Admiral Seymour
slightly recently by a spent ball which
struck his shoulder. The hero of Tien
Tsin In Jamea Watts, a young English
man, who, with three Cossacks, ran
ratal right.
the gauntlet to Taku with messages,
Tucson, Arls., July 1 Antonio Beco
charging through ths villages under and Joe Vatques, prominent Mexican
flit repeatedly.
cattlemen, quarreled over a oattl
brand In Ban Pedro valley, and both
Mlulouarlee Maaeaered.
men were killed in a fight with guns.
Chicago. July (.Tht officer of th A feud between
cowboys employed
American missionary bosrd In this city by the two men ths
killed
and
state that probably seventeen or more serious trouble Is feared.has arisen
of their representatives in the North
China missions art victims ot tht Pekln
Ulll Declines.
massacre If the report from Shanghai
Kansas City, July 4.
at correct. They had mat in annual Hill thi morning. In answsr to tht
conference at Tong Cho. near Pekin, wtll defined sentiment in th convenand It la auppoaed that they fled thence tion for his nomination tor the second
to Pekln, aa tne mission building at place, aald: "1 don't want It, and will
Tong Clio wat burned by Boxer.
not take It. I believe Stevenson will be
nominated."
Native Christian. Butchered.
SANTA ra ALL HIUIIT.
London, July 4 There I a masa of
wild rumor from the far eat. Though
Royally
Visitor
Katertalne -- Wukssrs'l
contradictory on moat points, Is con
Ueraatad Maaoa aad Lugtoa Lucky.
consum
tluuea unanlmoua a to th
Wallace Helden and wit. William
mation of th tragedy at Pekln.
Ruby,
Lilly Boy I and son, Billy
To the consistent report of the mat Mason, Mrs.
George Lugton and many others
acre of tht white are added the ad' who took
in th Fourth ot July festividllional horror that tht aavage soldiery ties
th territorial capital, returned
butchered at the capital I.0U0 native, to at city
th
last night and all proclaim
Itoman Catholic converts. Tht street
of Pekin are said to b literally running aloud that the Kama Fe people turned
themselves loose and royally enter
with blood.
tained all visitors.
"They wars more than pleased with
Could Nut Agree.
Kansas City, July 4. Th conference the big delegation aent up from thit
between the three parties on th vie city," aald a returned gentleman this
by
president reached no conclusion and morning, "and will reclprooate
sojourned to I o'clock
A re- - sending a big crowd to the territorial
fair
in
city
this
in th coming Beptam
qest wil lb mad that tht democratic
ccnventlon hear th popullil and sil ber."
Yesterday atternoon th Washburn
ver republican present their claims.
were up against the real thing, and
Fighting Over the Npoll..
th Santa Ft boya defeated them easily
London, July 4 A dispatch from by th score of 12 to .
In th double coupling contest, Billy
fight,
Pretoria aays: "An Inter-trlbin which more than 1.000 natives were Mason and George Lugdvn, ot this city.
engaged, la taking place on the plains carried off the first prise, while In ths
near ths Doers' position. Tht fight Is single coupling contest .uason captured
for possession of the Boer cattle.
first prixe and Lugton the second.
Strauaner, the second baseman of th
Chinese In.iirreetina Mpreedlug.
Washburns, captured first monsy in
Washington, July (.A dispatch hat tne ladder climbing contest.
been received at the state department
Yesterday the weather was delightful
from Consul General Goodnow at and all th sport were much enjoyed
Shanghai, dated July 6, in which h
says the Insurrectionary movement II
See Hose Stlllman aa Eunice in "Quo
spreading. If the allied forces, ht said, avuis"
1.
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HONEST OOOD3 at boutwt price for
honest people to buy.
H, E. FOX, Albuquorquc, N. M

E.

FOX &

Co. Wlnslow,

A.T.

for choice.
50c per yard
There are about 10 pieces
Regular

in
Dress Lengths ol IS yard
each; $7.50 for the patterns, as cheap as a good lawn and much more
desirable. None of these silks will be sold 'till Saturday BXornlaaj,
Which will give all an equal chance to
a Stylish Silk Dress, worth
$i per yard, for Only ftOo per yard.

gt

Don't Miss This Sale.
It will be long time before you have such another opportunity to buy
New, Stylish and Seasonable Silks at
price.
one-ha- lf

$25.00

Si

Makas

Suits to Order, $12 to $35.
Panta to Order, $3.fiO to $11.
Over Coats to Order, $11 to $30.

xxxxz
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Straw Matting!
Just the thing for warm weather.

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Easiest Shoe

With every caih purchase of One Dollar you receive a guess at fht
number of shot in the jar ia our window. Tne winner will receive a
ticket to Los Angeles and return and $23.00 in cash. The contest
closes August 1st.
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bundsoniest

T. MUENSTER1AN
203 Railroad Avenue.
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QUIDTQ Manhattans don't
Hit 01111110 fade, but they fit.

Have just received our third shipment this season of Nelson's
Shoes. The best Shoe for $3.50 on the market

8

Reduction of Prices on all Light Summer Stuff goes into effect now, such as

Linen and Crash Suits,
Duck Pants, Straw Hats, Etc.
m Largest
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Make Dull Months Bright
to ....
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i wo iuonins Are urainanly Dull
f
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the Dry Good Man, he is between seasons. These months have never yet been dull with
us. We have always induced people to buy in July
and August, and we are going to do the same thing
this season. We are going to offer values that will
clean up our stock; there is no profit in carrying
goods over therefore we will have a
.

1
m
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Wash Goods.
i General Clearance Sale On All 8io

A'lour Lawns an! Dimities that we sold up to
and iaj4c put into 1 lot
m marked So the yard to clean them up. 35 pieces to select from at only 5o the yard.
;y
Lot No. 2 Takes in all our Colored Dotted Swins, Crinkled Plissa, Figured
Ducks, Figured and Striped Pique, and Striped an 1 Checked Colored Dimities that
Sold from 15, 30 and 35c a yard, all at one price. Per yard only
Lot No. 3 Takes in all our Imported Dimitie and Organdies that Sold up
to 35c a yard and all our Imported
Gingham that Sold up to a 5c the yard,
all at one price. Per yard only
,
Lot No. 4 Takes in all our Silk Ginhim thit Sild up to 35c a yard;
all our Linen Giogham that So! J up to 35c a yard; all our Silk Strips Crepe da
Chece that Sold at 40: a yard, and a'l our Silk S.ripj 11
Chillies that Sold
for 40c a yard, all g at oie price. Per yard only

and
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Restg every toe joint, relieves Ihe
prerure on any corn or bunion that
may have existed, and the foot will
inus aoon cure uscii. ine cause is
removed and without cause there
can be no effect.
m

New line ot Children's and

an- -

other big line of

on Earth!
M
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Don't Forget the Trip

Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoe
The

oo

OOi

seleo-Hod-

Watch Our
Show Windows
For liar train....

O9

TELEPHONE NO. 239.

307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

NONB HIGHER

life

CHECK FREE.

T1IE CHICAGO TAILORS offer a check for $35.00 to one of
every 25 men who purchase a suit of any of the handsome line of
Woolens we are showing. You will sjrely want a suit this fall, make
your selection now wh le the stock is complete; you may get the
$23 00 cash; come in a.'d look at samples and we will fully explain to
you how you may get the $25 00 check for nothing.

An Attractive Home

MlflHes' HIiocb

FINE WATCH RtiPAIRINQ and engraving a specialty. Htone listing
beautifully done.

Next Saturday, July 7th, we will put on tale all our Silk FottlartVf.
These Silks are worth 73c, 90c and $1 per yard. W hare decided
to put them all at one price,

PATTERNS.
AllPattans 10 and'

doubly enjoyable.
Flo furniture make a house an
UJH
earthly paradise. Kit op jour rooms
with our rlnh and beautiful creations
la suit snd single pieces, which art
realised dream of elegance
nil
pictures of fancy triMiHrerrnl from
imagination Into reulli.
It's a
asi a thinking to give your home
an unwonted charm by a few
s
from our stock.

fttrj complete stock

tor wedding or an b I Ternary gifts.
Whltit prlias and staple table

SPECIAL SILK SALE

McCAU. BAZAAR

WATCHES We are
aoktowledged
headquarters
for flu railroad
watches either fur oaali or on
ran pay men U.
SILVKRWARE--

STL
ArtBRTIOIt,

t.

e,,lVr

PHOENIXS

THE

AMD

OA MB.

ina uiiaju

NUMBER 216.

oral most moatPT

Uemorratle Itlefthow.
Kanaa City, July 4. Th silver re
publican convention met this morning.
Th committee on resolutions announc
ed that it waa ready to report. D. C
Tllleaon, of Kansas City, read tht
party's declaration ot principles.
Outbursts of applaus occurred fre
quently throughout th reading of th
platform. A delegate offered a aubaU
tu tor th Nlcaraguan plank, favoring
"the aptedy construction of tht Nlcaraguan canal, to bt built, ownsd and
defended by tht government ot tht
United Stataea." This was adopted.
"Wt would Ilka to hear from tht
clmmittet on conference." shouted a
delegate. "Tht committee Is still In
session." said Senator Teller. "There
hat been no formal expression by the
democratic members, but betray no
confidence, when I say that ths ma
jority of tht members are friends of
Towne."
Teller, though still boars from his
speech on Wednesday, launched Into
an eloquent tribute to W. J. Bryanfl to
whom he alluded as th Lincoln of th
sliver republican party.
Teller, in conclusion placed Bryan In
ncminatton aa the candidate for president ot the sliver republican party.
Delegates stood on the chairs and
waved hats snd flags and shouted acclaims to ths Nebraekw statesman till
they could shout nn more. H. 8. H ax- sard, of California; Senator Ransom, of
Nebraska; Lieutenant Oovernor Hutchinson, of Idaho; Captain H. Blaxon. of
South Dakota; H. A. Turner, of Kan
aa; Judge Van Voorhees, of Indiana;
Judge Spurrier, of Iowa; 8. L. Cary, of
Louisiana; Judge B. W. Hopkins, of
Michigan, and W. T. Foster, of Missouri, mads seconding speeches.

ning With Human Blood.
NATIVE

AIL OftDKRg
etva--

Book

1

Chinese Torture to Death
Wounded Prisoners.

DIAMONDS are gotug to be er Diuch
higher. Raj oow aad save money.
Our stork is beautiful and complete

M.

A

moil!

STORE...

goods.

A. B. fflcGaff ey & Co.

war

should meet with reverse tht Insurrection will certainly spread In Central
and Southern China, resulting la tht
expulsion and murdsr ot foreigner ia
tht Interior and th ruia of trad. A
strong force, ht says, I necessary to
check the viceroy In tht north and
support th viceroy In th soma. It
understood all th consult of tht
power In China have tent Identical
dlspauhva to their respective

1

.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 6, 1900.

EXCITING CONTEST

DEMOCRACY

C'jnffrm

The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

f
f

VOLUME 14.

Silver Republicans

of

Special Laco Sale.

25o U

Broken Sets and Odd Pieces of Wuih Lace, such at Valenciennes, Tarshon,
Oriental and other Nice W ite, Crenn aad Kcru Lice put 01 sale at the special
prices of 10 and 15c the yard, worth in the regular way fro n 15c to 50c the yard.
Widths vary from 1 inch to 11 iachm. All at tlu uiifjnn price. Per yard
nly

10

&

Parasol sale is still on and we will continue the sale until everyone is sold.
uur enure siocn put on saie ana aiviaea into v uou, as tollowsi
Lot 1 Takes in all Fane Parasols thit said up to $2.55, including our
Plain Taffeta Parasols, Po'ki Dit Silk Paras ls, P.ail Silk Paraio'.s, Stripe Silk
Parasols. Choice of any in the lot
$i
t
Lot !i Includes all our White China Silk Paraiols, Black China Silk
Parasols, with from 3 to 5 rutRji, Cirdid Si'k Paranli, Tapj.EJjje, Taflita Silk
Parasols, Colored Silk P.irasoU, w tfi Cjatrastin
Silk lluiflii, including Parasols
that sold up to $4.50 Ch jice of any in the lot only
2
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crowded IS to 1 Into the platform and
were wild over their vortory over the
of the
icnst'tvstlve representstives
Two-thiof the convention
HUGHES A McX'REIGHT, Publisher lrty.
ere oposrd to the ilvr plank, but
Editor Mr. Ilryan forced It upon the convenThos. Ucohea
W. T. Mi'CreiohT, Mgr. and City YA tion end refused l make any compromise on the question, anil the real
PUBIISNID DAILY AND WEEKLY.
leaders of the (fte.it democratic partjr
irrolvtl to alluw him to run the convention and go down to deserved
il.fest In November. .Mr. lliyan ia the
alioiilute boss of the situation at Kan-su- a
Associated Presa Aftrmnn Telegram
t'.:y nn.l ilictated every move made
I Arrest .Cltj and County ".Circulation
He will make the
h.v his fullonere.
C
Circulation
The Largest New Mexiou
1'imiM.pn on a more unpopular plat-loiLargest North Arizona Circulation
Din n that upon whii h he atood In
enough
Cople of thi. paper mr be found on Hie . t lst, ami iimI nut anui iinalic
t.i command the admiration of all ene-inWashington In the olllce ot out .iwrial rorri-aN.
W,
Siegers.
Wilt
U.
K.
pnfldn)!.
f (net,
of good government.
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THE DALLY CITIZEN

and a merry Fourth began. There wae
music by the band, fine orations, rope
rl.mtilng. shooting, dancing, racing and
a general good time. Mr. end Mrs.
never leave anything at home
be
a success.
mat win make a

FAIR.
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Washington.
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LY B. IISM

National Republican Ticket

II. II. Kergusson stood by Clark, of
untana, the bos corrupt ionist of the
mted States, at Kansas City. It is
miniated that he is to be Mr. Clark's
tlorney in New Mexico and Arixona.
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Seen Here in September.
A
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NEW ATTRACTIONS.

The Optic is doing good work, every
nnic in a while, In saying something
rice about the big territorial fair, which
will be held in this rity in the coming
Heptember, but In the subjoined item
the Optic has stretched Itself:
"Albuquerque hAS hung up H. WO In
prises for base ball at the coming territorial fair, ami the local ball tnesera
If.trnd getting themselves In shape and
if they don't pull around some of the
big prigps they will have all kinds of
fun making the other fellows play good
ball."
While it la true a good big puree will
be given, provided sufficient fund are
secured by contribution, for a base
ball tournament, the executive committee has not as yet made estimate on
purse for any of the numerous event.
Base ball ha always proved a draw
ing card, and alt the organised club of
New Mexico and Arisona. barring pro
fessionals, wtll be invited to Visit Albuquerque and compete In the

Angaat Mower.
aurprlslng fact," aay Prof.
"It I
In all
Houton, "that In my travel
part of th world, for th laal tea
year, 1 have met more people having
used Oreen'a August Flower than any
other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged
liver and atomaeh, ard for constipation. I find for tourists or alesmeo, or
for person filling office positions,
where headache and general bad feeling from Irregular habit exist, that
Ureen's August Flower I a grand rem
edy. It does not injur the system by
frequent use, and I excellent for sour
and Indigestion." Sample
stomach
bottle free at J. H. O'illelly it Co.'.

rmicwKM-e-

.

rosrrceTio.

olanteer firemen nl ew Mrsleo Meet
and Organise an AMoelatlnn.
After preliminary organisation wit
ffectert on Tuesday af lei noon the Urrl- association
orlal volunteer firemen
same
p. m. in
took a recea till
venlng, any the New Mexican. When
the convention resumed work, witn uei- Vegas, Silver
aatee present from I
City. Albuquerque and Bnnta re. me
report of the committee on constitu-tu- n
was presented and
and
loptrd. The territorial association
was then nrgnnlS"! ny tne election vi
the following officer: J. L. Van Ar- Cecilio
II, Pantn Ke. preidenf,
Las Vegas, first vie president;
second Vice
1J. Ituppe, Albuquerque,
president: O. O. Myhre, Silver City.
hird vice president; M. Crowley, City
of La Vegas, fourth vice ptesldent; A.
M. Dettelbach and Frederick Muller of
nnta Fe, secretary and treasurer re- pectlvely. After a smoker and a
time, recess waa taken to July 4.
At 11 o'clock Wednesday forenoon a
hould business session was held, when
the president named the board of control for the ensuing year.
The secretary was ordered to notify
all cltie In the territory of tha existence of this organisation of volunteer
firemen and to send copies of the con- to all active,
titutlon and
veteran and exempt firemen's organisations throughout the territory, Th
convention then adjourned sins die.
s
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Over g.noffl Men Kmployed In the Mining
District Above A thnqtieruite.
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Profeseor 14. F. Ulllner, th geologist.
Independence and equality.
liLerty,
Vt hill our Hug Is to the nation. Hostelha Joined bis wife In thi city from
Cerriiloa, and they will remain her
ler's Stomach li.tie.is is to the individseveral days, the guests of frieuda. In
ual. Inasmuch a it not only givea you
the meantime he probably being in
ree.iom from your ailments, but
ft. M at 2.V.. f nnt M a UttiV, throiirhoflt
your system In such a manner
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land,
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DIRECTORS.
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President.
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Vic President and Cashier.
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WILLIAM Mi KINI.KV,
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Trial bottles free
'a a. is a ma MnnH
purely vegetable blood puntier known, snd ths ouly ons that can reach deepaeat4
rviiHi.ly
fitr UouorrlKsa.
at J. H. O'RIelly
Co.'s drug stor.
blood troubles
A record of ft years of successful Cure proves It to be a reliable,
l.lo'l, p r u klur t lit .,
u a a a I u r s f diaI,li,...
We handle K. C. Baking Powdei, Wool Sacks,
unfailing apeHAe for all blood and skin troubles.
A ttlneoa Wuuian Wants a Ruabaud.
vb.rn-.r sur Iuh.disis
.
.
I
af"
TJ
af
lion, Iml.lii.u ur uU.rs
vusuce
OvT Medical Department Is In charged
From Modloml
uooai. toiorsdo Lttrd and
A blacksmith recently advertised in
i'f...l a".Mliia. tiu vt lUUCUB. IUPUI
sklllrd physicians, wbu have made blood snd skin diseases a Ufa study, so If you have
MeAU, and Friends' Oats.
1fmmCrla",itr!l. braui.
the New York Tribune for a wife. He
Contagious Hlcaxl 1'oison. Cancer. Scrofula Rheumatism, hricma. an Old Sore or Ulcer.
a urwasasaa.
Wr
was a widower, and had a number of
ciuti.c R.YJ aala
ant la sl.iu .rwaf
advice about your caa. AU correajjondenr is "(inducted in strictest
ir
I in
ttt ...rM.. sr.sail,
children. He received over 1,000 an- or say similar blood trouble, writ them fully for
Wo make ao charga fur this acrvic. Bock oa Wood snd skin diataM fre.
SI oi. or I Utile.. i i,
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Allan!, Ca.
Vegas aad QlorioU, New Mttxko.
swers, and among them waa ons from
baar Mat a rsaas Houses at Albuquerque, Cast

FROM OKLAHOMA CITY.'
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First
National

tar-da- y,

1

I

ft

tf

Bank,

isu

CCaaupSCa

l

nrst-claa-

Tho

m,o.0

nt

out-tioll-

PUMPING
ENGINE...

Ros-Inan-

ACTS GENTLY
ON

bowels.

kidN1- -

tub ST. EXjJSEO
'

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest UiMies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

t

Rallraa4 ATam.

OVERCOMES

!Zr!lT,

i

.

x

t- -i

.

THZ 6LNUINE -- MANT'D DY

TOTI Sc

GROCERIES and IiIQUORO

BOltltADAILE

ITSB;,
BUY

INSTALMENT PLAN

f'"i'

C0f'STIPAT'ON
permanently:

KTUAL

Wella-Farg-

v...

J. E. SAINT,

1

THI

e

Terms of HuberrisiUoa.
mull, one rar
44 00
man, an month
t1 00
mall, three mnntka
to
mull, one month
ftO
, tfurrier, on month
7
lnll
Wei-tl-y
year
per
mall,
hv
00
hb
win om delivered ID
iTtxaa
t
i
the rly at the low rate nf so cent pet week, or
fur 75 cent per month, when paid monthly.
,
rww in muj Winn
daily raperin the territory.
Dully, or
nr
uatir,
Dai It, by
lalljr, I- v

t

PATENTS

THD-stHK-

1

1

-

tw"

,

1

FREE MELINI & EAKIN
Qgn.

til

aal

Bachechi & Giomi,

1

--

New

St

M. DRAG0IE,(

General Merchandise

The only line with
track and trains under
one management all
the way from Chicago
to the Golden Gate.

itviiu

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

PIONEEB BAKEliY!

PROVISIONS.

Dyspepsia Cure

Beginning July 1.

ADVERTISE

iiJ NEWSPAPERS

imm

er

mi

V.ci-- '

is v

)

ACEICT

.,.

.1r-6;.'-

cau

HIOHI.aND.

fVliuettee. San Francisco;
;
U. W.
J. 1'. Alexander, Los
Woi'mir and wife, Mllwaukea. Wis.;
Harry Norvele and wife, Denver; W.
M. Hose. Kansas City; Charlea A. Wor-rand wife. Nyack. N. Y.; William
,
Hog-anfan Francisco; F, C. Fox, Las
Vegas; J. N. We.eh, Kansas City; F.
S. Holder and wife, Emporia, Kan.;
II. Hunln, Show Low, A. T.
K. M.

An-le-

i:

(.HAND CKMTH1L.

Jubn A. Andaraon, Trinidad: Heber
J. Urant and daughter, Aloses W. Taylor, Salt Iake, Utah; Mrs. Helm, Cuba,
N. M.; Isaac Springer, Pasadena, Cal.
STl HIiM ECU0PI1N.
L. Rafael Urachu, Durango, ilexioo;
A. Ilarnaon. Silver City; J. Browne,
Los Anseles; W. B. Heavy, Denver;
II. Murphy,
Harry
Ban Francisco;
Stein, E. Chllders, Mrs. T. N. Childera,
riilvcr City; IS. J. Dounellen, Ban Francisco; Charlea Wilson. Phoenix; C.

t.

tlnMsmlth,

Kanaaa

City;

Hellgman

fschlele, Ht. Louli; Mrs. K. A. Carr, Mra.
A. Matiuir. Santa Fe; L. M. Gregory,
Nw York. W. L. W. Miller. Denver;
11. J. H.trgman and wife,
Holbrook;
Denver;
lan Warren, M.O. W, Clarke, aon.
Shlelda and
llev. Harvey

Turner,
la, N. M.; J. D. Hart, Oolden.
A.

T.; Anna

M.

PRESCHIPTIOHS

illl.

tUlui. eeKlVAL.
Mr.

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS. '

wni

hants' EUchaag
-

AlolERICAli
SILVER

'

AT ANVTIM8

S 1MERT1SIHG

Wagons

It

0

.ai.

Farm and Freight

Digests what you eat.

-

A. I.. CONKAO. Aftnl,
The Atihlson, Toptka
Santa Fa B'y.
Albuuu.ruiia. N. M.

LC.DJUK
64 at O.a

SStXZttSjri

FLOUR, GRAIN &

throughout.

fftfL!.J

Wholesale Grocerl

ss

meals

WY 10

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

I'ast schedule; 1'ulliuan
and Tourist sleepers
daily; free reclining
chair cars;

YOL

Atb,

vt

high-grad- e

wv.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

y,

Same
service that has made
the Santa V'i the
favorite route to
Southern California.

f IF

B0THB, Proprietor.

THE ELK

Hub-bell-

Mountain passes,
extinct volcano,
petrified forests,
prehistoric ruins,
Indian pueblos,
Yoscinite, Grand
" Canon of Arizona,
en route.

larve--

(Glassware and Bar Supplies.

flret-ela-

Santa l'i Route, by
its San Joaquin
Valley Extension.

1

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

10BAGG0S.

107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Railroad to
San Francisco

0

WINES,

ti..

la--

buy the Black Cat hoae if you want
that will not crock nor aualn your

tiuae

feet tkla hot weather. All a.xea for woCo.
men or children. B. Ilfeld
We are ahowlng the largeat ataort- ment of Japaneae and China matting
and our pikes a ret he lowest. Albert
Faber. Grant building.
Window shades In all size and colors. Albert Fuber, Orant building.
Old papers for sals at The Cltlsea
omua.
Watch our b1 ltoanwalJ Bros,
klatthaw's Jersey milk; try lb

o

ss

M

.

s.

"The Metropole"

WICKSTUOH

Canocr,
Scrofula,
Old Soros,
Rheumatism,
Contagious
Blood Poison,

Trollies

0

hillki,

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

ShfOfllO UlCOrOm

CROSS BLAGKWELL & CO,

WHOLESALE

TTOHNHY-AT-LAW-

GROCERS

erra-ar- v

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

H

Trmtmit,

a

confi-lene-

a.

'Sa3lBil

S

Lu

Sulphur.

www

Midsummer
Clearing
Sale

We Are Specialists....
You believe in specialists in medicine, seence, law, etc., same
thine applies to Shoes. We are specialists in sel ing Men's,
Ladies' and Children's Shoes and therefore can Rive you a
prime quality, later styles and a better fit fhan you can get
in a ceneral store. The shoes we sell are the best that can
be made and if you think you can buy as good shoes as oure
for the same money, try it.

A Bsanttfnl Cordsd Lswn, worth 10a at
Ondlns Mosllnet. a shwr and .summer fabric Cords Madras, for
Waists and Children's Dromes. Batleste, an excellent value at IM,

58

only.
liotud Swiss Moll. SsDho Dlmltr. Versailles Stripes, K. 0. Cheeks.
Tbfse are foods that sold at toe a yard. They form a most choice
In brantlful colorings and oorel textures. To close them ont,
at
A drive on Ladles' Hats. We have pat together an Immense lot of
Ladles' Bailors In Plain and Fancy Straws, In all the popular colors.
Taey are exceptionally cheap at 60 j. To make It of special Interest
they (0 at

75

Fiuit Preserving Time
Brings with it its own work, worry
and trouble. Get the worry down
to a minimum by being sure to
have on hand before commencing
the work your entire supply of
sugar, spices, vinegar and all other
necessary concomitants You can
gt t them better, more to your sat
isfaction or more cheaply than of

t t.

m?T.T.

nn

Rt

us

Nos.

a

to

t

of thoes Crash Sklrta; they are
yards wide. Hare a deep hem, and will
95e

for

Bests on sale

C1UAKS, TOBACCOS,

LL.

Coal Yard,

1

J. A SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy

xtii iintt'a

w.

i

mil;.

IT TUK BL'HY BTO-l2oc
lkgs bioiiiaiigeloit
luc
Fiuit pudd llg, per ikg
t?iemu cuHiurd, per pkg
luc
UVmL ICullrottd Avenue 1 tb can UlieridelU's ground eho o- 30c
lute
'
I lb
ALUt'UL KKUfh. N. M.
2ic
cocoiitiul
1 lb
lUi
kg evaporated llgs
luc
lb evaiioiulcd blm kb iri s.. ..
.
i,
lbs evaporated
oa can K. C. bilking poder
.' ) kn crai ked Hheul
pkgs Uei inea
ktis lolled Avenci
THIKl)
10
AND
AVK.
Meal oat llak. s, peli till
UOLD
liujal
Kit
li.llaVia lilulld boueler-- tilKketl., 40C
1'.hm Kull o,uait Juis of exlia sue ueen
,
Aaeni.
..
only
ami

Groceries,

rK'h.-pp-

E.H. DUNBAR

1

t

ruHph-rrltr-

Reul Estate, Loans
and Investments....
f
I

II

II

f il

A

r.i.ra&Lo.sr
DEALERS IN

STAPLE aad FANCY GROCERIES

ill

HilintMifti

Crrstim iv

ht

i

tv

M'tttt-r-

,inl.

sal. id

liulk-e'-

di''v.nu

J.tIS ol pje4el'eS

large

catsup
lb ..l l fruit lillllel
i il. pi ail bailey

1

!

lbs
lbs

lioltli-- s

tapioi-i-

t

..

oc

3jc
3ac
Mi
JUc
JSc

cans
luc
1'alieake tloui, pet pkg
you have "uioii.-L'nli-lo burn'
you cuiiuol anoiu to
these
T1IK .MAZhJ,
Saturday
tt'M, KIKKK, l'rop

ntt't

oh(

itt-i-

Uritvcrv.

sjie.-l.il-

'I he J ilia l.rurrry lo.
try MutlhsM' Jersey
I'lesli roasting
,
Native peaches.
V. L. W. Mull i, a Penver Ilia in
s.
raw
uiance adjuster, Is lu lha city.
Ilusjiberrles.
Crystal
takea oil Un and sun
Logan berries.
bum. Vou Mill like It. Joe, at Mai
alifornia blue plums.
thew s drug store.
California red plums.
niuiket ou
Look Into Klieuori
California grape
North 'J'Ulld street lis hua th ulcaatt
Watermelons.
dealt nieau lu th city.
Canteloupcs.
10 you need a sh.rt walstf If so Com and see our frtsh f i una and
They will give you an ap- attend th special a!e of ludlta' shirt vesetubU-spetite. Our prices are within reach of
waist at the conom.al,
Oxford and lanJali are still favor- all. If you give us your trade you will
ilea. The low cut shoe fur eumnter have no cause for couii'lalnt. We guar
our
antee every amide that leave
wear seem never to loan the popular
ity It has so long enjoyed. It hu long
COMPANY.
been tb Ideal shoe for warm weather, THE JAFFA tmOCEltY

Milk
Bilik.

liuikii,

n

i

C

.

Automatic Refrigerator

.1

Best in the World.

rri?jil

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stores.
t37At Eastern Prices.

Now MMion

fi2.1.

K.

o. W. Strong
F URNITUR E,

Kent Hve toom bilck bouse on east
svenuetwlth hot sud colli water snd
bath; will tie vscstea ou tlrsl of Juiy. Inquire
oi r . r . i rouer,

Adiilla, bin mmi1, 2o; t 'hlhlreu
under 12, lfsj. Hut I) In if Hiiils and
towels, 100 extra. Seamm ticki'lK, ill
I jid it s and KentletiK'Ii
Imths, o.u0.
every day except Hummy.
--

b.-ti-i

ALHUUUKKUUK, N. H.
Jli'UI."1 llliT Ml'UIiyilU

Btags leave Bturges' European hotel
and Hotel Highland and first BtrMt
vry alonday and Friday
tables
mornings at i o'clock (or th springs.
11
11.
lot It. proprietor. Be advertise
ment in another column.
Nolle..
of busines will b closed
during tb month ot July.
F. W. V001U1KE3,
Photographer,

J.

.

Little
Girls' Overalls
lit

TO A.

out-of-

Thir-

dly complete

aiul fililpplng a upeclalt y.i&a
OFFICE AND PAKLOKS.

Ill

are going at cost.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.

OKTIl HECOM) 81.
Th

Chickering Brothers' Piano Highly
Endorsed.

DK&LKB3

-

IS

4
and Kerjtuln-

-

Appertaining Tnsreto.

We are Agents for the

ALASKA KEFIUGEUATOltS
The best made.

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
safe.
The grades of
It

is

GARDEN HOSE
we sell are the best on earth.

THE ICE CREAM FItEEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

At Cost for Cash
We have everything needed to furnish a home complete
goods.
Furnish your home with new and

O. GIDEON, 205 S.

Hardware House In Nw Mixlfo-

Whitney Company,

thing from both stocks

J.

Better call at

once.

AN ARTIST'S OPINION.

ltappo for lis.

stock of

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes

A Chance of a Lifetime

Jemes llot Spring stags ofTtc. First
street stables.
leave Albuquertju
Mondays
d Fridays at I a. m.
Cool off your face by using Matthews'
At Matthew'
Costal Lotion, 25a.
drug store.

M

-

Albuquerque,

IVES, I'M g. I I.OHIST,
Talius, t'era aud Cut flowers.

as well as boys'
all 50c.

PKAOTIOAIi

Fourteen years experience.
SDecial attention civen to
Calls attended to day or night
town orders anywhere in the territory.

hat

I have a complete line of

W. EDWARDS,
SIMPIER.)
(SUCCESSOR

Underwear

Men
Second-T-

Vu-iis- "

Th county coniinUs.oners, after
meeting of several days, adjourned 1st
yesterday afternoon. Accounts against
th county will b paid on th bans of
25 per cent on th dollar.
We have soma Beth Thomas clock.
beautiful marblclxed mantel clocks
regular price, $12.00; removal sal price,
Hit, Eeveritt. leading Jeweler, every
thing at exact cost.

That I have

'41.

from Sl.OO to $3.00
Per Suit.

Waterproof Stars and Stripes bunt
tuo Will.
ing, per yard. fc.
large
There Is a Very
advance sale
Fir crackers, from 4c per bunch to
Montezuma Hotel, June 22, 1900.
for "yuo
und it I safe tl uu each. Kee them; biggest In town.
to say that this excellent company will
N. M.
Large lot of Chinese lanterns.
MeHHrtf. II ALL & I.EAUNA11D,
dc a spleudid business during their ell
AT Tilli MAZR
festival at
the
for
Dear Sirs: The piano furnished by you
gagemeiit here.
There will be om surprisingly beau
The
for
accompaniments.
my
Servtdover Mcl.iii & Uukin's Las Vejas was very satisfactory
titul scenic effects ill tile production of
so
quality
fanious
Yellowstone
iiihi'tii!
the
A.
bar.
nossessed
that
and
sinuiuc
"(juu
u.lls" at the new theater lo
11. C. beer.
night.
vocalists.
accompanying
fssential for
The personnel of the cast of the ltigg
Yours very truly,
Our Un. of Itefrlgeiators ara all hard
pioduclluu Is itself a guarantee of
aud are
splendid performance, it include such wood and p.rfvrt lu
!U:i,KN ltUCKLKY.
artist as Mis ltose Bull the be.t on th. market. Whitney Co.
you
nun, whom
all know; Mia Ellia
Ice Cream Freezers White
belli Stewart, late leading lady of th
1'aul Ulluiure company; Mr, Valentine Mountain, Lightning, and the
company Wonder five minuie freezer, best
-i.
of the Henry Ward
Le.Wl Soulliei land, of th furpl Laldy
company; Mr. 11. Koblnson, of th in the world. Will sell at ac
We have just purchased Futrelle's entire stock of Furniture
in stock.
Loui James company; Dun Reed, of tual cost, too many
and House Furnishing Goods, and in order to combine the
th Milk While King oompauy; Ml
Donahue
Hardware Company.
com
Julia Bennett, of th Di
stocks, we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and every

pjny.

,u--

Director.
Funeral KMIIALMEli.

My plac

l-

..

Jewelrv,
Fine
119 8. Second Street. Albuquerque

I

215 South Second St.

First
. ""SS1"

w

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Bathers...

B.J. PA
Firo
Insurance.

ITHREE POINTERS.

Wixtolies,

Now Open For

I

Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.

T Y. flAYNARD,

MTA10KIUM...

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY.

Porch Sots, Canvas Chairs, Camp Stools,
Refrigerators, Willow Ware.

We have jus received a new consignment of Japanese
and China Matting of every attractive design. Prices run
from 15 to 75 cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
gocds have special merit. Remarkab'e values in Uobbinet
and Munlin Curtains, milled edge and lace instrtion.

iUK

& Sons.

Summer Attractions.

5UMMERfLO0n5lU

r

yard foot race.
A audden doath occurred yeterday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard A be re, lu Old Albuquerque.
the venerable father of the lady, Wil
liam Hpinner, yielding up hi life to il
Maker.
Un the Fourth of July deceased wa
in the new town, and (pent oma time
a: the renrb bakery ou luulroad ave-- 1
nue, wher hi son, Albert Uplnner, is1
employed. Yeaterduy he wa at the
rs. Alber, and
homo ot hi daughter,
felt a well a usual. However, when
doath came he was alone at th house,
and it wa a shock to the family ou
returning to find the old gentleman
dead.
About two year ago Mr. Spinner ar
rived here from Washington, Mo., to
reside permanently with Jus childre- nMrs. Jacob Korber, Mrs. Herman Blue-huMr. Muynurd Alber and Herbert
Spinner and up to hi audden death
which wa the result of some heart
trouble, was a bale, hearty old gen
tleman, ilaek In Wajfliingloii, Mo.,
Herman and Kudolph Hpinner. two
brother, now reside, and they have
notified by wire of the death.
1 ills
morning aiSjingementa were
mudu lo have the funerul at the residence of Mr. Albers, In old town, at
morning, with
i.iu o'cluik
burial in Fan view cemetery.
All
friends of the bereaved families are
Invited to attend.

lic

.

MA I

GOODWIN'S

S
(

mm.

s

Tne-ds-

W AM Kit.
HKWAKI) fur present tuMreM of
.
Till KM AN, ItirmerW i( L(i-vtlleWilliam Mpiniier Vlelded lip Ills Lite to Its WALLACk
II. S
Colo., If ltve, or prml of
Maker Vesterdsy Artrrnmtn.
Derby, Attorney, 194 Monroe ht , CIochku.
Den Welller, ot Uross, lilackwell A
Co., reSJmed thl nioraing from Silver
mil bi
City. Jrle won the
cycle race and wa second iu the 1(MI-

vt-ii-

Iko'IIo

on

'Jtyoo

s

17 I

t5T3Inll Orln- - Solicited.

L'UK HkNT-- A a room bouse In tbe High- auuiiin.
lanus m.
aid best ventilated
POK KKNT-Coiile- rM
i rooms in the cuyi light uousekeeping
summer rates, over postomce.

r,

'4

THE

f
N.I r,

Grant BmuiNiiRAiLR!AOAti,

fOK KtNT.

fer""

Helier J. Uiuiit and daughter and
W". Taylor cume in from th
north lust night and are registered at
PSALSU IN
thu Urund Central
from Salt Lake
City, Utah.
V. C. fox, the popular
Bants Fe
tiammasler, with heudquurter at La
SUPPLIES.
Vegas,
is
in the city and has hi nam
SMOKERS'
on the Hotel Highland register.
A share of the pLlronage of the public is
Mrs. K. A. Carr, accompanied by her
solicited.
mother, Mrs. A. .duguire, came down
NET STOCK! from Santa Fe list night und will re
NEW STOREJ
main here for a few duys.
113 Railroad Avenue.
Are you ufraid that th.s hot, dry ail
will spoil your complexion? If so, use
.filA
t'rjutal Lotion, und all will be well. 2ic,
Ao k N- Tat Multlicws' drug store.
(,. W. Clark and u n Warren, two
men (rum
mil known
IVS hut Railroad Avenue.
Denver are In the city
IN
LSK.
bKT LiUUKuriU COAL
Miss Anna M. Turner, the Indian
Ilel: Tbime. 58. sel.ool teacher at Isletn, Is in the city
Aa'onutlc 'Phone. IB.
Hh one of her girl pupil.
K 8. Itelder and wife, registering
Kan., are stopping at
fn in
Deslei la
the Hotel Highland.

I

AJ:

:

MATINEE.

st Maton's
r()K

J1ANKIN

Mcse

.'A

Trcas.

L'UK SALK -- Koonilns house; well furnlih- ed: down town; teutral location. Address
U, S6, tint utile
UK 8AL.K Amerirsn hone, 18 hands sin-alsnd double worker, sound, cliei Ao
ply J3 North 6th st;
luti on north Second st
IT OH BALK-T- wo
a rh.,11. knamre of J K. ttutlierland,
agent, opposite postoru.ee
From two to three hundred
1jV)H BALK
of good native string chili, st
store, Hl7Nurln Third street.
8ALK-- A
gmd psying mercsntile
LOK
a bnslness. 8tocli on hand tor cssti. Ootid
reason fur seiliug. Apply at 17 Noith 1 liuii
street.
XALK The contents ot a thirty. three
aU'UH
roonilodgius house.coinpletely furnished,
Including iwo bsth rooms, two toilet rooms,
gas and electric Until. Low real, 00 per
month. ( ). W. Strong

'

iaai
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

-

A. I. RICHARDS,

v

v

HARDWARE.

FRANK LEE,

AND SATURDAY

to-d-

CO KM

-

I

Friday ulcI Saturday

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

'40ii

.iiiiss-

-

5

Cbas. Rings' mammoth product Ion.
A carload of special scenery.
20 f eople In to grind rsst.

Estate

Crescent

E. J. POST & CO.,

!

QUO
VADIS

Aooident Insurance

KStii

118 Railroad Ave.. Albaquerque, N. M.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

Managr.

y

N.T AKMIJO BUILDING.

THE FAMOUS.

NONK TO KQDAL.

RAILROAD AVG. CLOTMIER.

C F. RICCS.

Fire Insurance

F. D.

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
OltEAMEUY
CANNED
GOODS!
BUTTER.

We are making substantial reductions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.
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AGENT FOR

SIMON STERN
Bros

Rosenwald

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

and from the present outlook li going
to continue .o. We have a full assort
merit In both blaik anJ tun. and our
THfcSOl'TII.
HAC K tr'KO
JULY e. ISK'O price are so low that It will be ajr
ALBL'Ul'KUQL'K.
fur anybody to buy a pair. C. May's
to
popular priced shoe store, 2ut Railroad Hrowns Hetarneri from the l'llgrlmag
Uniting and Silver City.
CLOUTHIER & HcRAE......
avenue.
The bait players comprising the
A rumor l In circulation
that
freight wreck occurred this morning Brown returned home thl morning
vicon the Cilorietta mountain! and that from their southern trip with on
credit. An
seventeen tar were In the ditch, thu tory and one defeat to their
company account of the Demlng gam has aliiu venting the "Vjuo Vadl
214 Rallroal Avenue.
columns. The
from reaching this city on the lira ready appeared in these
Agents far
game at Hilver City wa the closest and
is talae i
nam
report
The
Chase & Sanborn's
every reaped; there la no wreck and most hotely contested of the two, a
7 to S will testify.
The
Fine Coffees and Teas,
tho "Quo Vadis" company will be on the core of
were victorious and
Hilver City boy
opera house
hand
thu
at
won out by good, hard ball playing.
Monarch Canned Goods,
11. J. llurgimtn
and wife are
While the Browns were a little oil In
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and Htuigea' Kuiupeau. coming In froi the first Inning their opponent wer
Jviiu-- Hot Sjuliigs )elerJay ef.e'uoou.
when th former scored three
Imperial Patent I lour (the best) Mr. Kuigmun was seriously 111 at the also,
tallies and the latter five. After thi
la pleased to
.but The I'lusi-Prompt ttrnllon gleeo to maU order.
lining
to the close the gam wa a
t 111, he i reported
late that, while
beauty, every run cored being by
prob-ablccnuderably
They will
Punting the way around the base. For
15.
continue west to their home at Hilver City, Fryth and Moses wer In
llolbrook
the points and their work was excel
11. 1'. Owen, the district court clerk, lent.
Forsyth, the pitcher, Is truly a
wno was at las Vegaa yeaterduy, has wonderful fielder and covered mor
ttli graphed Frank Lee, treasurer of til ground than any slab artist who ha
"Saw yuo bien seen In this country for many a
ojMia house, as follow:
Ileal
Yadls. In the opinion of the people It year. Wynkoop and McDonald otllciat- Notary Public.
la far auperlor to any ahuw ever seen ed for the Brown, and while at time
lUHIj IS A U CKOMWKU. BLOOlw In till country. The acting, costume a little erratic, Wynkoop did fairly
unu scenery are elegant."
well.
r.w.ojt1n Tlf Etmne No. lit
The boy report having had an excel
liev. IlarVey M. Hliielda and son, who
were at the Jetnex Hot 8pring visiting lent time and cannot say too much In
relatives and friends, returned to the prulse of the many persons who con
205 Vol Gold Ayiou oast to First
city on the lllock atage yeaterduy af- tributed to make thing pleaaant. At
Demlng, Manager Clark and Mlk Rose
ternoon. They are In the city
National Bnl.
and will probably continue weal to were especially kind and very atten
tive to th. boys' every want. Charles
lev and Second Hand Fornitorfi ! 8nlonionvllle
Mr. Woods, th. former
ltuple, the noted palmiat, Daniel and captain,
Madam
City's
and the latter a
STOVU ABD BflCSIBOU BOOM.
palmlit, draw crowd. In the morning Hilver
rooter," were also very kind. Both
bpfcltlljr.
Kruslrrng
long before o'clock, people wer waitth ball
I ing
to aee her, and last evening ahe team are anxious to enter fair,
and
at the territorial
Furniture stored and packed for Ship- - I y, aa unuble to read all who called Ittournament
accompa
say
they
will
be
to
is
safe
mailt. Holiest prices paid for second . though ahe extended her hour far
nied by hundred
of admirer, a a
hoiwehold goods.
omj the usual time.
large number staled that they will
Chllson,
N.
E.
Mrs. T.
Chlldera and
surely attend.
by Harry Stem
& CO.,
dera, accompanied
came In from Silver City this morning
Arrival aud liepa lure of Malls.
iges' European. They
Malls arrive from the east and north
Southern California a.
p. in., distributed. I0:3U p. m.
south, 6:35 a. m.. distributed, S 30 a. ni
Solid silverware und cut guis at a west, i.uti a. in., distributed, S a. in.
saving to you of ii pur cent, our profit
Mall close for the north and cast at
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS und more knocked oft these goods, to 7:10 a. in.; west, 8 p. lu.; south, S p. in
of
removal.
und
avoid
u.wiger
rik
ROOMS 20 and 22.
ItKATII KKItM IIKAKT THOrlll.K.
Everltt, leudlng Jeweler.
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CLOTHING-

Did yon get any of
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HOT WEATHER
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that ISeMcn's Underwear? It not. Why not? We
Still have soma left, so come before It Is too late.
entire etook to select from -- they run from 85a to 76c.
Men's 8oi-O- nr
Vonr choirs of sams for 80s. This Is an eieestional off r.

120

m

These goods comprise odds and ends of $2.00,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Dcrbiea, Fedoras
and staple shapes.

Ws have received another shipment

full made, not less than

DEALER IN

at $i.6o each

lOe

MALOY,

,

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality-

Summer Wash Goods.

3 AO

Reminder
Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale is still on, we are offering this week

We have promised economy to be the foundation of thi sale,
and thus shall it hi. Thoie who took advantage ot our last ween s
bargains will fully appreciate the value of that statement. Our
last week's Hale proved a big success; this week's business must
excel it. To do this we offer below mentioned exceptional values:

$ ft OO

Men's Shoes from $1 T.O to
Ladies' Shoes from $1.25 to
Children's Shots from SOc to

A

f A. J.
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AGENTS FOR McCORtf ICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Mall Orders Hecetve Prompt Attention.
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